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Jesus scdfth unto him. Thomcu

thou hast believed: blessed are 1
I, ,mmm *- *nave Denevea.

lliiAmnlAtnHAniunexnpioymeni
The labor market digest reportfurnished to employers of

the area last week by Mrs.
Mary B. Goforth, manager of
the USES ftfflro hero moo

quite interesting, for it is the
first recent indication that
there are pot more jobs than
workers.
The report, nevertheless, was

not too alarming, for the explanationwas made that few
of the job applicants are more
than semi-skilled, with majori- /

ty in the unskilled class, manywanting employment for the
first time.

It is possible, too, that the figureof unemployed could remainstatic without meaningthat the same faces remain in
the unemployed list. ..

employed list.
The report, however, does indicatea trend.
It means that employers already(as reported) are being

more selective in employingpersonnel. They can again seek
employees who will be on the
job, and those whc will- render
a full day's work.
With production booming in

steel, automotive and other
heavy industries, the indicationsare that shortages are
being caught up. With employ
ment high and with goods flow
ing, there is reason to believe
that the remaining months of
1947 will be prosperous ones
for the industrialist, the merchant,and their employees.

Give Liberally \
Many people should have al

ready been contacted for Red
; Cross gifts by the time this is
; read, but many others will1 still be On the "to-see" list,f The Kings Mountain Red
Cross chapter furnished the on,ly purely local welfare agency,handling every type e£ problemfrom travelers' aid to nursinginstruction.
As the outstanding war ser^

vice agency, and still function- i
. ing in overseas areas, its "na-

tional quota should be met in <

full. ** .

In Kings Mountain,' that
n means meeting ouh $6,205 quo- 1

ta.
11 ';*! * '*» *' 1The following from the Shel- iby Daily Star of last Saturday i

seems sufficient comemnt on ithe locally-pleasing finale to 1the current basketball season <last Friday night: i
, "Somewhere this morning ]bands are playing <"And somewhere children jshout .... 1

"It's likely in Kings Moun- «
tain v

"Where the Lions were
knocked out." i 1

Farmers are showing more I
and more interest in the pro- iposed freezer-locker plant, and \
they should. For it is they*who i
will receive greatest' benefits ]

1A YEARS AGO >

IV * His WEES i
"There, Is no group of citizens In c

America today who are more.whole^ a
heartedly fat Mvor of peace than the 1
American Legion," said Wijey Pic- h
kens, state Legion commander, at S
a banquet held Friday night by the Ilocal Legion post t

SOCIAL AWD PERSONAL
Mrs. Paul Netaler and Mrs. X. A. %

v r Smith were hoskeeert at a most d«- I$ lightful dinner party, when theyentertained at the home of, Mrs. a8mlth on Tuesday, night honoring ,
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Debt Redaction
Still in Jtbe mill of legislativebattles in Washington is how

much of the four-and-one-half
billion Congress has sliced off
the budget to put- to debt reduction.
The more statesmanlike Congressmenwant to put all of It

to reducting the big debt, the
statemen - politicians are willingto compromise at two billionplus, and the politicians
want to apply only a drop in
the bucket along the deft route.
The compromise figure, it appears,will come closer to adoption..

Business men, in similar circumstances,would adopt the
first policy. They know that
debts must be reduced in time
of plenty, to get in good shapefor the times when dollars are
few.
There is no reason to believe

of course, that the GOP majorityparty, with eye to 1948 presidential elections, will fall to
do some cutting on the income
tax, as the uiost feasible votegettingmove.
Assuming that the Herald

still holds the line for increase
of the personal exemptions as
the fair means of cutting the
income tax. Another advanvantageto this method, in additionto the fairness thereof,is the fact that numerous accountsnow handled by the manyCollectors of Internal Revenuewould no longer be, accounts.It would mean a furthersaving to the government in
personel. These same workerscould be absorbed into private
employment. &
Owing $260,000,000,000, the

nation must look ahead to debt
reduction . against the time
when tax money, even at highrates, Is negligible.
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The P-TA Is appreciative of 4
the help of the city in statins*ing an officer at the school tohandle traffic at the opening '

and lunch hours. It is*a gpOdprecautionary measure foe pre
wuM«m avuwnu.

.

The Merchant* association 1

begins Its new year in,the beat
condition of ltshlstory,bath In
participating members and fl- .

nances. It Is good that this Is ,true. Merchants everywhere jrecognize the fact that the ,transition from war-tiihe or- ,jder-taking to peacetime mer» \:handlzlng is rapidly taking iplace, and a strong trade associationof this type wil be a
neans to increased volume of <
business, both individually and «
community-wide. i

j t "r" 1
Police here have wound up i

.he ball of yarn . cm another <
froup of youngsters Who had
been committing mayhem with
properties through theft andrandall«4 It Is another re- '<*
nlnder of the failure of some r
>arents' in their responslblll- r:dies. *
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martin's medicine '

j.,.^' ^ By Martin Harmon f,; ,
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(Containing bits of am. wis- l
dom. hnwo» and eoanttt To bo f

tokos wookly. Avoid over- v

duoago.) , v

Second Candle
Today's filling marks tho doss k

of yocr Rumba S for tho wookly n
msdktnal mixture, wtykh moons n
that no loos than 1M bottlos ham «
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In baseball, thoy say «top ma- ^

ad hlmooll until ho passes tho ^So?? *

*y^Si^HwnHihanwMh'ii iillrijriliin. 3
bat hort no oosnt on tho stags, li
It srtght bo bM tho google dooor- »
so a rest. b
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Ths Hmld (otbsr than in ths t
h^r* d

kdu signs of taprmMBt cosd r
iootara amoug tbsm was ths <
clnsiBs of *fpg»" which cams a- c
bout with ths arrival of a now*

S- fl'iU-typssstung mornioo.m a Dig un-
^

lag mom rariM eoMoga aaou- c
ate s( typsona boost laths soma P
amount of Urns. That, in turn c
msans nsws la ths rsgulor wsskly b
edition. e

s-e * a
A portion of that nsws Is mom P

complete coSsrugb .of- ths sports *
(IsM. la addition to straight nsws,Chartos Carpenter has boon if- .tHfuiMt tor that. 1m loiiMd
ths staff loot May. ths ifsraid hasbosa abto to got to man places at
ths sums time. Charlss probably .

hasn't thought about lb but Us is- cprsssnts a 40 psrcsat manpowsr .
S AS J » <«> .4 ..(I 1*increase in tne rroni-oiuce stan.* _

OrO ?In the Job printing department,
apow press moans tnat tne Herald
can handle about nine out oi any10 printing Jobs turned In. that ths a
completed work compares with ii
any in maximum typographical arcestrones.and tnat mare work can el
he iu..r>ti4sn more quickly. si

s-« C
Mows policy has continned a- e

long ths original route: the Ha- V
aid prints hm nsws* with utmost tl
effort to report the facts, unclouded *<
by personal opinion or prejudice, n
The opinions coo relegated to the "

adjoining two rwlumns on the toft
of this HMO. - *d! ..r V I ~1

.* . ~ I- |Th# Heraid's philosophy of a \ r

rm^sssarss sid new muit be facts, and that N
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Resident Harry 3- Truman has
ssued the following letter through
. R. Harrill, state 4-H Club Leader
ot the State College Extension fierce,in connection with the annualbservance of National 4-H Ctttb:/eric which began Saturday and1
nds March B: ! 4"TO ALL 4-H CLUB MEMBERS:
'It gives me gnat satisfaction to

Mmbrn wlll ^ yournnual 4-H Club Week. You are to

IT ,w« t»n -w. A \17/M>1/1 pnl(l ,tll J |Mufi nomf wwworia tommu-1ity." The challenge is great, but

rill accomplish creditably the 1M7
oal which you have set for your*

"We are proud of your 4-H Clubo
t*?!-1?. «» «pyad across our put
ng body of yOuth atwing to attainearthwhile goals la Lie. With the
trip ol the Extension Service of the
lepartment of Agriculture and the
tate agricultural collages, togetherrith many voluntary eoopsratorand local leaden, 4-H Clubo have
ecorae an outstanding Influence In
eveloping the cultimL social and
retentional, aa weluPfche practical
spects of modern ninl life. As a
haracter-building Influence theyre untun)&886(!L
"We take satisfaction also In the

ict that 4-H Clubs are democratlally organized and conducted, with
rograma based on Individual and
ommunlty needs, and that as memenof these clubs, you axe concerndwith work Important to the home
nd the farm, as wall as those metritesthat make for sturdy cltizeithip.
"My bast- wishes for a successfulH Club Week this v«»

(Signed): HARRY 3. TRUMAN
The greatest sustained demand

>r Navy fuel oil was during the
Okinawa campaign where for a per*)d of one month, the daily consumtionof the Pacific fleet averaged'bout 29GJQ0Q barrels.

HOTZCK OP MLB
Under and by virtue of the powert sale as provided by a judgement

1 the special proceedings entitled,I. H, Ware and wife, vs. W. E. Ware,t al," said judgment having been
Igned by his Honor E. A. Houser,lerk of the Superior Court for ClevLandCounty and also by his Honor
/ilsonWarllck, Resident Judge of
le 16th Judicial District, t will sell
ir cash on the premises of the lands
ereinafter described on Saturday,(arch 8, 1847 at ten o'clock, a. m.,
r within legal hours, the followingescribed real estate:

|lQ of lots rAimbers 1 through 75
lclusive as shown on a map or plattade by L. B. Falls, Surveyor on the
Kh day Of December, 1946 of theVI* Ware estate which plat IS now)a record id; the'Register of Deedsffice for Cleveland County hi book! plats 5 at page 1. t^ ^ j "
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Dr. James S. Balley
Examination, Diagnosis, Glasses Fitted

Office open each Friday 10 A. it. to S P.M.
207 FXBflT MATIONAX. B^jcg BLDG. ^

AUTO LOANS
FINANCING REFINANCING

Quick. Efficient. Confidential fiarvim
I BhWOTv

Home Finance Company
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Loans That Save- "
' -T v *
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That's the kind of loans you get at this
bank. ^

V--%. * < ' s ... :v.

* '

». . ..

vywn you re ouying a new automobile,

a new refrigerator, or even a house, you'll
be wise to arrange your loans here. I I
Interest rates are fair, and there are no I I
"hidden" charges to increase your loan I I
out of proportion to the amount borrowed I
Arrange your loans at YOUR Bank. * I
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